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The discipline of vascular surgery at the close of
the last millennium faced many contentious issues.
Controversy and conflict often lead to a better
understanding of issues, but they may also become
quite destructive. Both our profession and patients
deserve a reasoned approach to these issues. My
comments are meant to lessen the polemic involving
many in the surgical community and are not meant
to be divisive. They are intended to suggest a means
of unifying three different groups of physicians who
are vested in the surgical care of patients with vascu-
lar diseases. 
The sub-board of the American Board of
Surgery (ABS) evolved from mounting pressure for
greater autonomy and representation in matters
related to the training and certification of vascular
surgeons. Much of the pressure was heightened by
Frank J. Veith in his Society for Vascular Surgery
(SVS) presidential address on the evolution of vas-
cular surgery as a specialty.1 The issues became bet-
ter defined during Robert B. Smith’s tenure as pres-
ident of the North American Chapter of the
International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery
(NA-ISCVS) and my tenure as the SVS president
with the founding of the American Board of
Vascular Surgery (ABVS).2,3 This action carried the
unanimous support and signatures of all the mem-
bers of the governing bodies of the SVS, the NA-
ISCVS, and the Association of Program Directors in
Vascular Surgery (APDVS), a unanimity that rarely
exists and one that generated considerable attention.
The sub-board concept of the ABS was first pro-
posed as a council within the ABS organizational
structure in response to the formation of the ABVS.
It was subsequently refined to its current status in
the hope that it would meet the expectations of both
the vascular surgery community as well as the ABS
directorship. Many leaders in the vascular surgery
community expressed concern over the sub-board
having responsibility without the authority to enact
many actions important to vascular surgery.
Furthermore, if the actions of the sub-board were
rejected by the ABS directorship because they had a
negative impact on general surgery, then there
appeared to be no recourse for the sub-board to pro-
vide for vascular surgery’s needs.
Fourteen specific issues regarding the sub-board
were considered important by the directorship of the
ABVS and the joint council of the SVS and the NA-
ISCVS (Abbott WM, Baker WH, Towne JB, Personal
correspondence to W. P. Ritchie, Jr, of the ABS, June
11, 1998). These issues included the sub-board hav-
ing the authority to recommend training standards to
the residency review committee–surgery (RRC-S) for
vascular surgery fellows (issue 1), to determine crite-
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ria for who sits for the vascular examination (issue 2),
to establish vascular examination methodology and
standards (issue 3), to appoint all vascular examina-
tion committee consultants and examiners (issue 4),
to propose standards for vascular surgery training of
general surgery residents (issue 5), to develop certifi-
cation and recertification standards for general sur-
geons regarding vascular surgery (issue 6), and to
have an input into the vascular component of the gen-
eral surgery examinations (issue 7). It was also expect-
ed that the chairman of the sub-board would be an
ABS executive committee member (issue 8) and that
there would be an appointment of a permanent sur-
geon as an executive secretary to the sub-board with
residence in the ABS offices (issue 9). The sub-board
was to develop interdisciplinary training requirements
for ABS certification and recertification (issue 10),
petition the RRC-S to establish a separate RRC com-
mitee responsible for vascular surgery training pro-
gram standards (issue 11), and review all ABS com-
munications regarding training and competence to
practice vascular surgery (issue 12). The vascular
examination committee was to report directly to the
sub-board (issue 13). Finally, the sub-board was to
support the concept that the expectation of a broadly
trained general surgeon does not include the requisite
experience to provide the full spectrum of care to
patients with vascular disease (issue 14). This last issue
relates training to practice competence, and is a sub-
ject of considerable controversy given that vascular
surgery is a primary component of ABS training. The
tie between the certification of training and practice is
very visible to the public with the American Board of
Medical Specialties (ABMS) encouraging board-certi-
fied practitioners to advertise under their banner in
the yellow pages of the phone book. 
To date, the contributions of the ABS sub-board
for vascular surgery have been laudatory as they
relate to restructuring of the vascular examination,
by both content and process. Sub-board accom-
plishments have been fewer in regard to policy
issues. The subject of a “primary component” had
been a point of major contention for many vascular
surgeons who, in the past, were asked to prioritize
the training of general surgeons over the training of
vascular fellows (issues 1 and 5). The belief that pro-
viding broad vascular surgery training exposure to
all general surgery residents engenders the experi-
ence to provide the full spectrum of care for vascu-
lar disease was unacceptable to most of the leader-
ship of vascular surgery (issue 14). This subject has
been discussed by the sub-board, but was thought to
be too confrontational an issue for the sub-board to
bring forth to the directorship of the ABS. Yet this
subject was, and remains, a major concern, especial-
ly to vascular surgery program directors.
The sub-board, much to its credit, recognized
the need for greater training flexibility (issues 1 and
5), when it unanimously accepted and then for-
warded a training paradigm proposed by a commit-
tee of executive leaders from both the Association of
Program Directors in Surgery and the APDVS to
the RRC-S. These recommendations had not been
reviewed by the ABS directors at the time they were
forwarded to the RRC-S, but it is fair to state that
not all ABS directors looked on this action with
favor. In fact, some considered it inappropriate. It
was proposed that arteriovenous fistulas and revision
of dialysis access, thrombectomy of arteries or grafts,
and vena cava filter placement could be included
among the minimum of 44 bench-mark index cases
needed for the training of a general surgeon and that
specific numbers of arterial reconstructions such as
carotid endarterectomy, aortic reconstructions, and
extremity bypass grafts would not be mandated.
Unfortunately, in accepting the proposal from the
program directors, the RRC-S then added the sen-
tence “The RRC reiterates that a balanced operative
experience including reconstructive vascular surgery
must be provided to general surgery residents, which
will be monitored during program review.” Some
may view this as progress, but many others do not,
including Robert W. Hobson and Ramon Berguer,
presidents-elect of the NA-ISCVS and SVS, respec-
tively. Dr Hobson chaired the aforementioned exec-
utive group of program directors and represented the
APDVS, an organization of which he is currently
president. The number 44 is not a guideline but an
absolute; it cannot be misinterpreted by program
directors or misapplied in judgments by the RRC-S.
The same cannot be said of the words “balanced
operative experience” when used as a guideline. In
fact, in December 1999, Dr Hobson queried all pro-
gram directors in the APDVS, and 68 (85%) directors
replied, of whom 59 (87%) responded that the ABS
sub-board for vascular surgery should request a revi-
sion of the RRC-S’s modified statement to reflect the
program directors’ original recommendation. Only
nine responding program directors supported the
RRC-S’s action. It would seem difficult for the sub-
board or the RRC-S to ignore the APDVS views on
this matter.
Vascular surgery has many problems related to its
training programs and certification processes, as well
as its very own identity. Four of the problems
deserve specific mention.
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First, we cannot seem to decide how to train and
certify individuals in endovascular surgery. This is a
critical problem recognized by the APDVS and
should be a major source of concern for the ABS.
Inaction on this issue is unacceptable because other
specialty boards have been proactive in this area, and
both the ABS and the RRC-S are aware of the
actions of these other boards. The neurosurgeons
and radiologists have recently proposed a subspecial-
ty certificate and sub-board responsible for training
requirements and certification standards in endovas-
cular surgical neuroradiology to the ABMS and the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education. The neurosurgeons and radiologists are
clearly more administratively facile in this arena than
we are. You do not need to think long to recognize
the importance of endovascular interventions to our
specialty. How much time do the ABS and RRC-S
have to react to our needs, rather than reacting to
the actions of others?
Second, there exists a failure rate of nearly 20%
among our trainees sitting for the ABS qualifying
examination for a Certificate of Added Qualifi-
cations for vascular surgery.4 Yet, we call ourselves
total doctors involved with the care of vascular dis-
ease, unlike other specialties. The qualifying exami-
nation questions of the ABS that cannot be
answered by 20% of our recent fellowship trainees
may be a means of discriminating between those
who are truly outstanding and those who are aver-
age in their knowledge base. However, one might
question whether we should not set a predetermined
minimum standard of intellectual understanding of
the principles and practice of vascular surgery, and
base a pass-fail score on such a standard, rather than
establish a passing grade after the test scores are
returned. Whatever the case, we cannot continue to
accept a failure rate in which one in five individuals
does not meet the expected standards. One might
ask the simple question: Would you like to fly in an
airplane piloted by someone who flunked the initial
aptitude test for commercial flight one or two times?
In the past, the standards for passing or failing
the qualifying examination have been set by the ABS
executive committee. Issue 3 asserts that this matter
should be in the hands of the sub-board of the ABS
for vascular surgery. Is it? If it is, do our peers on this
sub-board believe that 20% of our fellows are inade-
quate in their knowledge base? I personally do not
support such a tenet for individuals at this level of
postgraduate training, and this failure rate is clearly
higher than that reported by other surgical disci-
plines, such as orthopedic surgery or plastic surgery.
Third, there has persisted a disadvantage to vas-
cular surgery training programs regarding case num-
bers, with a potential and perceived need to train
general surgeons first, despite the fact that they are
unlikely to practice reconstructive vascular surgery
in their later careers. Training with “intent to prac-
tice” is not an ill-conceived tenet and in no way has
to dilute the maturing experience of a general
surgery resident involved in the care of patients with
vascular disease. This was a major consideration of
both the APDVS and the Association of Program
Directors in Surgery when recommending to the
ABS sub-board that training flexibility be allowed.
Unfortunately, when the RRC-S altered the recom-
mendation with the term balanced, it de facto pro-
vided ill-defined training criteria and was contrary to
the unanimous action of the ABS sub-board in
addressing issues 1 and 5. This subject is long from
being settled, particularly given the APDVS reaction
to the RRC-S action.
Fourth, we often depreciate our political clout,
claiming that we cannot have a voice with the health
care regulators, the federal government, or even
other professionals, without the ABS and general
surgery behind us. Vascular surgery should not have
to be the errant political stepchild of any medical
discipline. Vascular care counts for a quarter of all
cardiovascular care in revenues. In 1997, 4.6 million
cardiac discharges existed in the United States, and
1.4 million vascular discharges occurred during the
same time, with the latter being more profitable and
providing a larger profit margin to hospitals than the
cardiac cases.5 Administrative leaders are more than
aware of this, and its impact on health care centers
will become more evident with the 40% increase in
the aged population by 2020. We should not view
ourselves as a subspecialty too small to count. We
should be heard because of our accomplishments,
not our size.
Vascular surgery is adrift. What will become of us
if we do not ask the right question and are not
courageous enough to answer the question honest-
ly, without professional ambitions or intimidations
from others affecting our actions? For that matter,
just what is the question?
Let me quote from David L. Nahrwold’s presi-
dential address at the 1999 Central Surgical
Association meeting: “Certification for Added
Qualifications in general vascular surgery was a sig-
nificant predictor of better outcomes for patients
who underwent carotid endarterectomy or abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysm repair. We can no longer ignore
these unjustified variations in care. As these data
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become public knowledge through the media, we
will be forced to rectify their inequities because lives
are at stake.”6 This is an important perspective from
someone who was a distinguished chair of the
Department of Surgery, who was an interim director
of the American College of Surgeons, and who will
become the president of the ABMS in the near
future.
Dr Nahrwold’s statement begins to define the
question. If asked from society’s perspective it is,
Who should and could provide acceptable surgical
care for patients with vascular disease? My answer is
properly trained and certified practitioners. Today,
the best candidate group for this care is a group of
vascular surgeons, not just any surgeon. It is unac-
ceptable for the current generation of general sur-
geons to practice the broad spectrum of vascular
surgery, when their training occurred during a resi-
dency a decade or more earlier. In fact, most gener-
al surgeons do not practice a broad spectrum of vas-
cular surgery.7 Thoracic surgeons, of whom more
than a third do a considerable amount of peripheral
vascular surgery,8 have experienced a similar training
situation. Nevertheless, they provide an important
contribution to the current workforce caring for
patients with vascular disease. Changes under con-
sideration in their training requirements, which
include deleting the requirement to complete a gen-
eral surgery residency first, are likely to lessen their
vascular surgery capabilities. This is to their disad-
vantage and will be more evident as credentialing
criteria become increasingly strict in the future.
Most important, this state of affairs is not in the
patient’s interest.
It may be time for all of us to be a little more
open-minded and critical of the status quo and
reconsider what ideal training and certification
process would best serve our discipline and patients.
It is my opinion that the ABS sub-board will always
be faced with conflict when dealing with the ABS
directorship over matters that detract, even in the
slightest, from general surgery. The sub-board does
not have the constitutional authority to resolve such
conflicts.
The vascular surgeons who are our representa-
tives on the ABS sub-board for vascular surgery
should seriously consider the wisdom of evolving a
conjoint board. They should pursue this issue quiet-
ly among themselves and the directors of the ABS.
They should also initiate frank and collegial discus-
sions with the directors of the American Board of
Thoracic Surgery (ABTS). The opportunity to be
certified by a conjoint board after completing a tho-
racic and vascular surgery residency, without having
completed a general surgery residency, may offer a
real advantage to those cardiothoracic surgeons who
wish to devote a portion of their practice to vascular
surgery. It is clearly in the thoracic surgeons’ best
interests to do so, especially if they pursue major
changes in their own training criteria. The ABS sub-
board is ideally suited to become the forerunner of
an ABS-ABTS conjoint board in vascular surgery
and, if supported by the directors of the two parent
boards, would surely be accepted within the family
of ABMS-member boards.
A few comments about a conjoint board deserve
reiteration. From an operational perspective, a con-
joint board is similar to a primary board in that it
defines criteria for individuals to sit for examinations
and it certifies those who pass these examinations.9 It
may also request development of an RRC for its spe-
cialty. The difference between a primary board and a
conjoint board is that the directors of the conjoint
board are appointed by one or both of two sponsor-
ing ABMS boards. In this regard, appointment of
directors by the ABS and the ABTS to a conjoint
board could logically come from their own existing
boards, and there could be nominations from the
SVS, the NA-ISCVS, the APDVS, the Regional
Vascular Societies, the Advisory Council for Vascular
Surgery of the American College of Surgeons, and
other organizations with direct interests in the surgi-
cal treatment of vascular disease. The authority to
appoint the directors of the conjoint board ensures
continued control by the ABS, with an understand-
ing that this control would be shared with the ABTS.
Furthermore, the policies of a conjoint board
must be in conformity with those of the sponsoring
boards. Because of this, the educational exposure of
general surgery residents to vascular surgery, when
part of RRC-S and ABS requirements, cannot be
jeopardized by the conjoint board or its RRC.
Perhaps the most valuable asset of this organization-
al change is that the day-to-day operations of a con-
joint board would be less likely to be hindered by
the recurring problems that have existed over the
past years by those who have been responsible for
our training and certifying processes. The conjoint
board should be viewed as a win-win proposition, in
that vascular surgery will be given operational
authority over its certification process, at the same
time the ABS maintains control of an important part
of the discipline of surgery, and the ABTS has the
opportunity to be involved with vascular training
and practice issues much more than in the past.
The joint council of the SVS and the NA-ISCVS
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has recently lent support to a feasibility study of estab-
lishing such an ABVS. The leaders of the SVS, the NA-
ISCVS, and the APDVS, as well as their appointees to
the ABS sub-board, should gather the moment and
not just simply hold the line, but act in a thoughtful
manner as to what will ideally best serve the future
needs of vascular surgery. For your sake and mine, and
most important for our patients, I wish them well.
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